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SPAIN GIVEN ANOTHER
American connections are packing their
papers, collecting all possible .debts,
arranging': for guards for , their f steel
vaults and Ending- their faanilies-laway-

Cuban women, with husbands, fathers

The President's
i

Sent to Congress Till Monday.

: J : : . upartanetit toda- - d5rQm the naval at-atc- he

at Uondion ajnnotmced. Itoait the
Spanish officfaJk ihiaiv contracted wiflh
Vlckers So. - Mdxiin 'and other Eur-pea- n

inmnoiXaoturers, (for the prompt
dellevery of 2061OOO $tajnrf smtail arms
and fhe necessary aimamuxiition.

- ICaiptaln ISamp&onii ibigr war fleet at
Key 'Wiesf will 'be, stftt fuartther atTength-ene- d

In a day '&r: two iby the ajrtrivial. of
the doTifble turrdtedl imotniitor' (AJmpM-triit- e,

whtc!h left CBeaiutart' hia morn-ta- g

for that purpose. j

Madrid, (Aprlj 6. fThe (hope of readh-ta- g

& peaoefuaf se'toemen.t with :the
United States la swywlng stroinger. Tt
la reported, ithai itihei tasi'S of an armts-tio- e

in. Ouba Was jTeen, arrang'ed. Jf
ithlg ibe true a royai decree will appear
in The Gazette! tomorrow or Friday

the coincliision. of an armis-
tice.

' "' , j v
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The Vizcaya land khe AOimiiranlte Oqti- -

'
;' Sale of Noted Horses . ..

" '

Philadelphia, lApril The - great
stallions Director and Red' - WiUke
wresold at aufctlonl ' today ' on th
doverdale stock farm, of the late An
drew M, Mowe, at "Cotoiar, Pa., near
this; city. . They (brought ridiculously!
small figures compared with their oritgU
nal cost. CDirector, for 'Whom (Mr. (Moor :

is said to have paid "

$75,000, brought .

only $1,275, and was purchased 4)JJ .

Robert McAfee, of (Allegheny; repre-sentfl- ng

the Locust Grove stock farm ..
of New Castle, Fa. Tlied 'Wilkes was
bought by William C. HendrtcScsonv
proprietor of fhe Belle Olade - ttoelc
farm, of (Belle iMe'ade, N. I., for. th
small sum of $600. Director "Moore, 4?years old, half (brother of Nancy Hanks,
was sold for $1,225 to H A. Wilson, of -
Readiing, Pa. Director Is one of tha t
finest bred trPtters In the wPrM, but
he 'is 21 years old arid his future ; use-
fulness In the gftid is 'problematical.' :

Red: Wilkes Is 24 years oM He Is h
sire ; of 139 .horses In the trotting; list. --

including fourteen that have trotted at
mile under 2:15. i -

Populist Proposition to Democrat
'

- I Special to The Messenger.)
. Raleigh, N. C, April 6. In a very im-
portant interview1 with State Auditor
Ayer, of the" populist state committee,
he gave out officially what the committee
did last night, in addfrion to calling a
state convention: here May ,17th." Ayer
said: Tt was suggested that. Jin view
of the similarity of declarations in the
populist and the democratic platforms,
some effort ought to be made to unite
those forces, and the (further suggestion
was made that the only open road to the
consummation. of such real union would
be the making by the populists of a fair
and honorable proposition to the demo-
crats. There was not the slightest op-
position to this suggestion We .adjourn-
ed with the belief that our convention
Vil . formulate to the democratic con-
vention! a proposition .'for
which could be accepted without any
compromise of dignity on the part of the
democratic convention. My belief is' this
proposition will be made in, good faith
and our democratic friends may expect
to meet it.'" - ' ;. . .

dnd means to nfeet any tactic? of the
opposition. The committee, is as fol-
lows: Messrs. tHopkms, of Illinois; Lor-lime- r,

of Illinois; Tawney, of; iMinne-si3t- a;

Cooper, of Wisconsin; iHepburn,
of Iowa; Bronwell, . of Ohio; j Joy, 'of
Missouri; Knox, of Massachusetts.
(Several ralther vogorous speeches !to

denuncfatton of (any policy of delay
were made in the course of the ineeit-- :
ing. In order to emphasize this posi-
tion, a proposition was made to unite
with the democrats and blodk all legis-
lation, adjourning from day to day un- -j

til the message appeared and Ithe (house
had acted on Ithe Cuban resolutions.
But (Mr. Hull, of Iowa, is pushing the
army bill and made
siuch an ardenlt plea to allow that bill
to come to a vote that Ithe proposition
was teanporarily abandoned. Whether
Jt will be revived depends largely upon
the course Of . events. It can .be Stated,
however, that ft s seriously contem-plaltek- l.

'';. i , .i

iOne of the other ts

of the day Was the probability that. In
he event of a split on the republican

sMe, the denaocrats would unWie with,
the radicals and allow Ithe- - latter to
force- - the issue. If ithe dtemiocraits should
seek to assume the 'aggnessive.the
chances are they would solidify the
republicans against them.
'AIMERIICIAINS LEJAVIING "HAVIAINA.
iHIavana, April 6. The IMascotte sail-

ed this afternoon with a full comple-me- nf

'of passengers, among fthem fmamy
distinguished, families. f j

Turing the last twenty-JfoU- r hours

STRONG EFFORT TO

Republicans in Congress Restive
l

'
; ' ' i J l

i Number in the House. Organize
.

Out of Cuba Given as the
Active Measures for Amicable. Settlement

ing Mines in Our. Seaports." Flying Squad-rb- n

to Make a; Dash for Canaries.

I

r
!'.

Lee, Jr., who contemplated- - Jeavtag
Richmond today to Join, has father,
Consul General ILee, at Havana, receiv-
ed! about noon a cablegram from his
fatjher, advising ham to "'hold the fort
forj further ' orders.'t He .thiereupon
gave up. his trip.
t. close personal friend of Geoeral

Lee's here received a letter from him
today in which the consul general stat-
ed .that he would remain at Havana,
"untlll the clouds fall, or until4! am
refaHed toy the "United States govern-
ment." For the present he says he is
going right along, "keeping in the
.. (Mrs. Lee received' a cablegram from
her husband today, couched in reassur-
ing terms. , ,

'

NO RAP1AL INTTEJRVETIOIN WaNT- -
'

, '!.:-.- - .'bd.' ..
LonkJon, A.pril 7. The Rome corre-Bppnde- nt

of The (Daily Chronicle says:
Archbishop Ireland ,has cabled to the
pope that anediia'tion Is almost impossible

in consequence of the resistance of
public opinion. The Cuban insurgents.
t 1s said, have cabled to the 'European

committee , Hhat they will not agree to
ant armistice or disannrament unless
Cuban Independence Is proclaimed.

IMadrid. 'v Aprii-6- . 11:40 p. mIt Is
s'aiid here that a satisfactory settlement
ha& been arrived at between the United
States and Spain. . -

(VSj"E HIAVCB ELAIND'S ,ISOPPO(RIT.
rLondon, April On, 'the highest au-

thority, the Associated iRress Can ce

hat (the British governiment
ha? assured the United States of fts
fullest and most cordial sympathy in
its Cuban 'policy. This assurance was
given with the most icomtplefte knowl-
edge of the flatest d'evelopmenlts In the
negoitiations between the United' States
and. Spam and on the understanding
that, even.'-"thes- e are Itending steadily
.toward armed iTHtervention in Ouba.
The British government is even more
friendly to the United' States than thenewspapers here admit, having more
accurate' knowledge of the real nature
and purport of the dealings IbejttWeen
the "United States ahd 'Spain. .,''.'
(Rome (April 6. It Is- semi --officially ed

here that Spanish government
has 'accepted the principle of an armils-tic- e

with the iin'surgenits, as proiposed
by; the pope. " Presidenit McKinley's re
ply Ss now waited. Upon It depenids
th0 poosibilLtr of continuing the nego-
tiations at iMadrid and Washington. It
is (believed-ith- powers will now take
Joint action, to prevent a rupture.

'
CRUSTS 'UN SGINiISH (MINISTRY. ,.
"iladrid, 'tAprilW. l2:20,p. m. tDt ' is

confidently 'asserted alt this hour that
a proclamation df the queen --regent ng

an , Immediate armiis-tic- In
Cuba, wiTl'Ibe issued tomorrow Tt is
added that some of the cabinet! ;man-Iste- rs

may resign, but if necessary, the
ministry will be changed.

The 'Austrian ambassador had an in- -

tervlew with the TJu-ited States minis-- ,
ter, General Stuart 1m Woodford, to--

1

To Oarrlaoa &prt Blaeon "I

(Special to The (Messenger;) .

Beaufort, N. C., April 6. Colonel
Craighill, 'United States engineer . of
Wilmington district and assistant, F-D- .

Perry arrived tonight for the pur-
pose of formulating plans for protecting
Beaufort, N. C. harbor and garrisoning
Fort Macon. Indications point to form
ing a anusquito fleet for this port arid
in case of war a government telegraph
line will toe extended from Hatteras
to Wilmington.

. Sailors for the Flying Squadron
1 (Special to The Messenger.).

Raleigh, N. C, April 6. T'his after
noon's eastern bound train on the
Southern raillWay had three extra cars
with numbers of sailors from San Fran
cisco to Norfolk for the flying squad-
ron, - .

' ': .

Hart's EJfnuistom or C--nn I Avfr PkH

with; Creosote and the Hypophosphltes,
a raithiruiJy used, Is a specific in the
treatment of weak lungs, Consump
tion,; Bronchitis, etc. Leading physi-
cians recommend ft. Sold tov J. C
Shepard, J. H. Hardin, and H. L. Fen
tress. .

v
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GENUINE BflRBflDOS MOLASSES

Imported by Ourselves Now on
Hand and More . . . .

NEW CROP
We carry alwas a complete stock of

airgrades, styles and prices. . .

' - -

The Worth

RESPITE.

Not to Be

PATCH UP PEACE.

Under the President's Delay. A
:v - - ' ;

a Revolt.To Get Americans
1 f

-' r '.--- , ..

Reason for Delay. Spain's ,

--Lay-

in the postponeiment off all proposed
measures to consider the siuation.

The proposed armistice Iby Spain in-
jected another feature into the, discus-- 4

don of the siuation while some were
very hopeful thit a sa'tisiFakatory ,oliu--tlo- n

bf the problem might eventuate
from it.-'T- ihe gejneral ifeelihg was ithat
the condition in Cuba, the 'determina
tion of the insurgents to continue
fighting juntil independence was recog
nized, and the sentiment or. the country
in favor' of Cuba's independence ox
Spain, possltoly maade overtures on this
line too Jate.-- .

.t the war and navy departments.
in contrast to the feverish excitement
of jthejp'ast week the feeling was almost .

apathetic. While there --was the usual
amount of routine attendant tupon the
veoent work of preparation,' things to-

day settled dowii almost to the normal.
No more contracts for new vessels were

sed by the naivy department and no
changes in the. Situations of ships an-
nounced. Today Was also noticeable" for
the absence of the conferences of high
officials, and the great tide of visitors.
congressmen, putolic men and contract
ors almost entirely disappeared. :

, Riutland, Vt., j April 6. A. dispatcih
from iienator Proctor on the Hiutiand
Herald ibailletln iboard says;

Foreign mediation- ia (undesirable;
Spain must leav Cuiba, and the quick
er the .better for all parties."
SPAilN TO M'i-KE OOtNiCElSSlOiNS. .',

--
: Madrid, 6 j via iiayonne, France, April
6. The developments. ; in. the (Situation-today- '

are confined- to the important
part the queen regent is taking dn the
crisis. .She has practically taken mat-
ters out of the jiands of her ministers
and Is dealing direct with, the United
States '

. Ministerj, General , Stuart L.
Woodford, through the German, and,
Austrian amlbasadors and is working
earnestly for peace. It is known be-

yond douibt thatlSpain isnow prepared
to eive all America has asked, although
the form ,of . this concession must be
gilded to; suit Spanish palates and
must take into consideration e polit-
ical difficulties which confron.Spain,.

Washington, April. 6. Secretary Ixmg
when shown the (Madrid bulletin an-
nouncing a settiement saAdu, "1 know
nothing of it" ile refused to say any-
thing more. '

!. '

RESOLUTION FOR CUBAN- - INTB--,,:- .:
'

.' PENDEXCE. '

.Washington, April 6. iRepresentative
Pearson, of North. Carolina, a republi-
can member of the house foreign affairs
committee today! introduced the follow-
ing joint resolution: '!,"' "

Whereas, The government i of Spain
for three years past has Ibeen" waging
war in the inland of Cuba against the
revolutionary . government establisned
in that island? without making any sub-
stantial progresi tawards the suppres-
sion of said revolution, and
- Whereas, Thisi war iby reason of the J

unusual and .uncivilized' methods re-
sorted tp,, has caused unprecedented:
loss of life and destruction 01 .property,
not only to the bpposing forces, ut to
innocent non conibatants, Iby reason of
the process knefwn ;as reconcentratjpn
an4! has caused j serious injury to the
commercial interest - of ' the United
States, involving the destruction of the
lives and property of many of our citi-- "
zens, disturbing the business of our
entire country endaaigering public
health and comfort )by reason of the
proximity of pestilential diseases, caus-
ing our government to expend millions
of money in 'patrolling our coasts and
in policing, the high seas- - in order! to
maintain the obligations of neutrality,
and. finally, when our forbearance 'had

f already Ibeen taxed to its limit, one of
our? battleships anchored in the-'harbo- r

of Havana, andjon a friendly visit, is
destroyed iby an act of unspeakable
atrocity and ' j

Whereas, Theije is no definite pros-
pect and. no 'prjesent- energetic efforts
on the part of the gb.vemjment of Spainv
to suppress the revolution and (restore
peace to the island, and,

Whereas, The ,furlher prosecution of
hostilities Will result in further lnPury
to the coniimercgal, saniary .'nd busir
ness interests of the United ' States,
without Pene-n-t to. the goy&rnjment 01

Resolved,' That we recognize pie inder
oeiidence of. the' republic of Cuba and
will ?x;cord to its government alk tihe
rights and privileges of a sovereign
stats, under the! of nations.

: Resoiyed, further, Thai the impera-
tive interests of the United Stales', as
well as the (highest eon.i.ierjLtjins or nu-man- ity

constrain our government ta
intervene for the purpose of ending
the' contest, and .the president Of the'
Uned States is hereby clothed with full
pawer : fo pse all the land and naval
force in orsler to accomplish thisjend.

ITrrenton, N. J. Arfl 6.-r- rho steam
yacht 'Norwood; . owned "by CJorman L.
IMunrbe, and s'aiid to be one of the fits't-es- ti

'1ji the world, left there today .for
CliarietstOfi, P, (?., it is said she
will fbe used toy! the Urrjted States gov-emm-

t as disiiatch .ooat.
Chattanooga, Tetin., April S.Prepa-ration- s

are rapidiy going on here'fbr
the! reception of the wttrnnant troops
at tlh3ckajnmua-- : park. The statemenft
ef

; out from 'Atlanta that Uhere is ai
4na4eqite eiZ&Y, gf ter to .without
foundation, nd riulculous, in ew of
(the rfact that ChKamauga river runs
through Che reservation, AH the vali"
a(bl4 regiments Of Infantry n; the army
are expected to jbe to camp liere ty the
early part of the week.

Paris, April . The United States
government n'as .purdhaseld in 'France
a consideraJblt! '(Juiantity of- - ammunition
and anumber of utoi-fi-rl-n- g gunts.

Hong Kong, April .3h United
States fleet is preparing to go jto taa,
iand supplies of coal are toeing purchajs-e- d

far the .use of the lAmeridan - war-ship-s.

H

. The United S;ta'te3 authorities have
purchased 'the iBritiBh, steamer iNanshaai
which will be used as a. store ship. .

Springfield, aiass,, April 6. Three
hundred men employed at the United
States armiory here were discharged1
thi afternoon on orders from Wash-
ington.. These men were "employed on
the old ISprifigfleld rifles.' :

OUR PROPOSRD NAVAL CAM- -
pAIGN." .

- "iahington, April p. The vlast-cu-

action of the naval forces in the "eyeat
of Shostilities is now practically ' com-- ?

fcteted, as a result of several weeks'
eoin!stan'. work; oh 'the part of the off-
icers to wiiom iffif "

enitruis'ted this Im-
portant fea;tre!'of tha Tfar (prepara-
tions. While these piins afe waurally
most closely guarSed, is may tee tatd
on high authority that one feature "of

them conltemplaltes a dash (by th fly
in g squ adron urider Commiaaider Sdhley
to Canary Island- - fThls .proposition , is
as yet tentative an vtofegta subject
,to I unforeseen conditions mut . .e,
fha received most caireful consldera-ttio-n

Iby the naval authoriitle --

The gumboait THsew9, recehtly pur--
obased in (England, hi 'been renaimed

j 'iTppeka' after Kansas' capita
' Ik teJegxam receye4 at the navy d- -

and brot hera in the insurgent franks,
are In a etate of terror and. are Jreally
much to, be pitied, since if .any Jone Is
marked it tthey, since all history -- on
all .parallel Ijaies hows no very great
consideration-- ! from Spanish rioters for
the Tgrentler $ex. The .few

remain keep as -- cool
as maybe ith-th-e temperature at 85
Cegrees in tSJ morning hours. . The fact
la,, so far? fr the officials and .news-
paper men ; ture concerned, they , have
heard so ma fr weired tales iWhich they
nave traced q their sources, and round
mere buncoe be or bathos, that they
are . not pretared "to believe any evi-
dence tout itJwfc of - their own senses.

When Consul General Lee says, with
that delightful chuckle of his, "Well,
gentlemen,! uess we should better toe
getting pur itirsups together,"- all will
stand to. attrition, formally salute,
say,;""Very;good. Sir,", and pack up.

It. is a fajciworthy of record and to
the credit of.-th- e government here, that
despite 3t'ws well known that today
was brucialj with "war probable and
Spanish deif?afc certain, (Havana up to
1 o'clock yt&a jmornlng, : was quiet," or-

derly and :sl-contain- By (Havana
the ,ci ty 1 n gheral is mean t, and not
isolated caa-- of individual-excitemen- t.

The rejnova of the' embargo conse-
quent Upon' Quarantine laws gives re- -'

lief to thousands; tout the mew trouble
arises of )a&k, of transportation. No
doubt manylll leave as. the result of
a needless j icare, since proiiabiy they
would ibe as. safe here as anywlvere a
possible too?irteardment being left out of
the - account ? Some : of , the Spaniards
still talk wJIiTy about ithe United States
fleet being ifjjlpwn out of the water toy'
fire from theri (Havana toa'tteries on the"water frontf'"'but as careful; practice"
two days ajto showed the Inability of
the gunners tg come within- - a hundred
yard3 p'f ai jrget on smooth water, at
a range of o miles or. thereabouts,
naval men! "peed not be ' apprehensive
of the effeetot the Havana guars.'

'7he storyi feait north that forty mines,
had been retiently sunk in the Havana
harbor is njOrverified. It Is improbablei
Likely eno'utjh: however, a single, line
and perhapa.double line of torpedoes
has been laid in the narrowest' .part
of thejchanji-lTnea- r the entrance:
NO TBRtMS 'WITH SPAIN SETTLED.

Washi'ngtjoj, 'April 6. The most care-
ful investngifon inv official, circles

develop anything In sup-
port of the theory that the delay of
the presidenit's (message was due to the
situation atMadrld. rWhen the

first made today that
the messagead been Withheld, the in-

ference Was drtawn in some congres-
sional circle that the delay was par-Jtlal- ly

influeifeed. by. the alttttudje of the
qufeen-regen-id who was reported will-
ing: to yield! everything demanded by
the United' States, ,p"rovided ' It could
toe done wlfiaut prectpitatlng a popu-
lar disfurbaiice' in ISpain. Press dis-
patches of ;'a ipending cabinet crisis in
Madrid teiided'ito confirm this. Those
closest to thpresident refused. to dis-
cuss the "Madrid sftuation further than
to say tha t.'lere was no information
from that i qiuarter and' that no j fresh
negotiatlbna ihd -- 'been opened. It Was
reiterated that the crux of the situa-
tion was to! Havana. This was con-
firmed 'toy members of the foreign ns

comajitttee to wlhom. this - ex-
planation ha$" been made in such; form
that they (pfessed themselves satis-
fied to accepJt it. : ..

THE .QUU3TtpOlN OIF A'RiMISTIOE.
London, tAril- - 7. The" "Madrid j cor-

respondent, o. The Times says:. tChere
Is no defflmtti news, tout he situation
ibecom'es rolc stable in its gravity. The
telegrams frpfi 'Rome Indicate that the
pope's mediati ion is or, perhaps by this
time, was rtnydefinfte and undeveloped
and that fchegassent Of all "parties con-
cerned it as yet not accorded. It 'Is
said, funt!hinore, that his holiness
will ask thei-iuee- --regent to grant an
armistice iipuba. Her majesty may
do so; "but.jarmist'ice is reported to
haye" toeen ; aked for (from the rebel
Caimp, the fgriwittnig of It will not be
easy. IA tninaterlal crisis is talked, of.
No crisis oi-jn- is nature is in immed-
iate prospec'trbut the shades of minis-
terial opmjojv! are knOwin to contrast
with some ' stjarpness. f :.'

The JMadHcf correspondent- - of The
Daily Telegraph says": 'I am able to
assert that, u't the opinion of more than
one Buroptaaf government, a peaceable
settlement pnW the basis of Spanish con-cers"io- ns

jcouki easily be secured j ;af a
Ifttle' time jWre allowed for reflection
anld"discussi$n; tout the rapidity of
events at Washington ds the most dan?
gerousdlemHt'Of the situation.
questionable ,jv"hether the' Cubans are
rape for independence and whe'ther such
a measure f ciu posspny 'oe execuLea
In a hurryj , .

, ,
Th Vienn correspondent of The

Times explain a plan of settlement
which "offft an acceptable , compro-
mise, if na't joo late, and which, has
'already come? under the n'otice'df one
of the partitas, concerned." H says:
The, achemTOJ'Volves gLvliig1 Outoas, iy,

tout iplacing the islanii la; a re-latfl-

; toward- 'Spain . similar to that
whk3h Egypt :i sustains toward Turkey.
Under this pan Cuba wouM pay an an-
nual tribute. ..to Spain' Yrhilft (Afflverica
wpu!d be entrusted with' the control

instances and have the same
standing thre as . 'England, ' An
'Egypt.-- , The:Unted tates 'iwou eursaee the 'SpijLnjWi loan, hiicih ahsldr-i- n

Aimerica. high credit,. iouJd feastly
toe issued af--8 .per cenlt. Interest,! (being
covered toy he tribute. The proceeds
of the loan ould be divided, , say one-thir- d

to Cu'lja and two-thi- rd to Spain,
and thus bofh be rescued from (financial
distress aa. an . honorable peace ss
cured, advantageous t'o tohj lertcl
v The Tlmfeft; commenting. edStarially- -

6fl lUie schnae of Cuban' adjustment
Outlined 'by sit Vlep'n correspondent,
says it tloe mit thtak the. plan feasitole,
addilng: Spain appears to remain prac-
tically unmoved and,' despite the wel-
come delay of the president's'message-(the- .

situation, yls still ambiguous land
alarming. 1 J ' ; '. '
'

, fcfHTS; "LIE l'ROi .!AIlaaI!D.,-- '
The' Rome correspondent of The Daily

.News, aescritnng tne origin or tne state
Hentr.'that; America sought the pope's
mediation,! says: This 'lie from. M.ads
rid,? as theyopenly call it; to the yati-- ,
can, has upefe the calculations of the

ope apd. rn'i caqse the' entire rijln of
the good oms of the pontiff, because f
fe dislike; 'mopg Aimericans, of inter-
vention 'by "he pope, not Only as t'he
head of "teiCathoitcs.- - but as a Euro-
pean prince,-- ' as he wishes- - to be consid-
ered, his acjion thus being opposed to
the Monroe doctrine. It Js supposed
that Madrid; gave this Version to; make
f. appear tKt th$ UpUed States ws

toackihi doi sbecase tynpEepared for
war, PapaK' action, now .continues In
pressing Sptln to accept the conditions'
of the Unitedi States and-i- n working
Indirectly ".afvihe spread of the peace
spirit in iqifja. Even "at th-ft- ; v
can. " "the In4&pea4ene' " oJ Ciiba ' li ow
seems inev4taWe with or without war.

1 The editorials of the morning (papers'
epres conting optofoxis,! Tha Ejajily
Sfews thirikst the', psroBpect - pi peace
brighter. Tfae istandard says: (Byi?
denWy th,er- - 'is q Xe no wfar toeiweien
(the United 'gTiates and Spate about Cu-- .

ba, The.power and & pope togethor-;w-
be abj to. arrange a solution.

The-- Daily"jCft ronlole, on the contrary,
considers tJit aspect of affairs threateni-
ng- and admes Spain iiot to' xmv ti

l suicide. jJ ; 1"
"

IMJR& "WPVXRiD LEAVES tMAD- -.

Madrid, (ASjjrilY 9 p. m. IMrs-'yVood-

ford, wife fctihe Unfted States minister,
accompanlieJ by her neioe, and. Lieu-
tenant G. TDyer.r'ithe TJnited: i&tates
jaaval attajhie. aeflttoy the S pclock
train' for aSarrltz. Ooneratole sur-
prise Is j expressed: at their departure,
"in view of1 ithe settlement"; tout Qfiss
'Woodford (PWrrtalns, auk) ft ts explained
that the others w40 oor return)

XiE-ilOfLD- S THE P0RIT. --

r Richmpnd: V., - Aprft . 6. iFJUtfaugh.

I Have For Rent
r

" t'"r-'-- "s
2 DESIRABLE RESIDENCES.

' 1 AT $23.00 A MONTH. , - : ' ;
1 AT $20.00 A MONTH. . ;

ALSO A NICE HOUSE AND LOT
FOR SALE AND ONE OR TWO BXJILD

ING LOTS. .
.

-- ;: ' hi

W. M. CUMMING-,- ;

Real Estate Agent and Notary Public.-m- ar

2 tf ex aun - ...jf

' A
. Rhode Island Elections

Providence, R. T., April" 6. The etato
elections resulted in an, overwhelmta-- a

republ'ican' victory. Neither party con-
ducted a live campaign, the success of
Governor Dyer and his associates be-
ing ja foregone conclusion. The legis-
lature will be republican. Insuring! th

on of United States i Seniatot
Aldrich. ' .";

. Bayarla's Crazy King-- I r

Miunich, April 6. An official bulle-
tin issued this afternoon with referenca
to the conditioin of the demented king
Otto, of Bavaria, who yesterday was
reported to be dying, says: "The con-- "

dltidn of the king is not serious, tout ha .

is suffering from a slight hemorrhage
of the bladder." ' j ,

j "' ' l:::--- K
j Contents of Third Page

(Raleigh-- Letter. .' "The 'Feeling ln(
Boston." -- Proceedings in Congress.
"(Uncle Sam in1 War." "Porito 'Rico.

INortJH ; Carolina" Market (R- e-
'porta ' - .;.!:, i

. j ... ' i
Chapel Htll Heats L Fayette
(Special, to The Messenger.)

Ohapel Hill, iN. C, April 6,-- The univer
sity won the second-gim- from Lafay-- '

ette"i this afternoon by a score of 9 ;to 7U

London, April 6. According to a spec-
ial dispatch from Paris, the Gaulolsj
announces, that Mr. Gladstone Is dead.
Nothing is known here that would Justt
fy the statement Which .is, without
doubt, a canard. j .

TO ARRIVE !

Compa

EERRALL,

!

: Garments

; Bargains !

'
. :, -

Figured China Silks, regular 37 i-2-
c,"

; ' " ' ' ; ; : .

endo will awtaif oTdem at Piuerbo Rico.
ILondon, (April he Borne corre-

spondent of The Dteuily Mails says: "The
pope's mediation wpdl protoa'bly not go
further, as Prepiderit McKinley anas de-
clared that anl armiisf foe with the Ou-iba- ns

would n4t gol to- - t!he root of the
matter."
, CTJBIAJNS WETiL HUTV'E NOTHlINiG

. iBUT ITEHNTXErOE.
rNTew "York. Ainril B. TTIhe Cuban lun

ba. 'thirough itslcourisel, 'Horatio IS. R-u--

Ibenis, made an fimportasA statement to
day. Tt declared: In the mosit .tmeiuiirvf- -
ocal languiage it'h'aitj the Cuban provtis
ional government and thfe Cuban tarmy
would rejedt absolutely intervention
by the United Sta&?s uinless it shouM
be preceded 'by a recognition of the

of She Cuban repu'bli'c ; ithait
If the Untted Sjta'tei persfeted In Inter-
vening withouti Teebgniizimg Cuiban.

fhe Cuban! government
and imiUirary topees would refuse 'to te;

r. and'ltha if United ; States
troops sihould 'be sent to Cuba upon the
hiasiis of isntervfe-nitio- without recognij-- '
tiori, 'the Cuban army would in Ithe .last
resort turn itstarms against the Uniitr
ed States. . J i .. ;

(This evenlinigi Mr. s Horat'io S'.' Rubens,
counsel to the u!bah junta supplement

ihis-- utterancjes of this aif ternoon, Wi't
this 'written statement over his signai-ture- :

.j '
. j j

'
, i

'The . etatemipnt peparinig over my
name In 'the evening papers was Ibtased
on the indlcaitHia feppearing that the
object of 'the United States In refusing
to recognize thje independenice of Cubai,
wtas! to annex the island to" .the United
States. Tt waslisi view of this fact that
1 expressed irhe determination of thf
muoan army to resist. ' vy e wouio, o
course, welconie th4 Amerioan army t
aid us in achieving our. independ en.ee. '

iWashing'ton, t'Aprfl 6. When the dis
patch opntaJinnig Dffr. 'Reubens' state-imien-

was shown' iio Thomtas Bstrad--
Pal-ma- , "the repreteea'tative in 'tihe-Unit-

ed States of .the Cju'ban republic, wh--

arri ved in Walhing on this morning, he
said: "I 'canihot 9ay anything a"bout
this dispatch unltil ' cOmmunloalte With
Mr. 'Reubens.'? It (was made evident
from his manner that he did not for a
moment consider the poss'ilbility of isudh
an unwise- st4tmdnit ' being made ly
the lassociatedi counsel. L

iMlniter Palmia dM n10"-- h'esitate tc
reiiterate with! great emphasis his ire- -'

cent declaration itihat interventioin for
the (purpose of es'tablishing autonomy
in the island would not le accepted and!

'AMKRlCAINak LEA'VIlNiG UAVAiNlA.
: i i'

' Key West. April X 9:40 p m. The
Mascotte arrived vpith ninety-si- x pas-- l

sengers on board, j She is coaling . ai
the government dork and will retturr
to Havana as soon las through. Consu
Genera Lee did n&t corner There
gTeat excitepibnt In'ere. iBvery state-- '

room on the :Masco'tte , was erugiaigeVl

The City of Key Wfest w-11-1 have a. 'bi'
crowd tomorrow. ,jlt Is reported' thai
there is grea'( exctemeait in" Havana,
Consul General ILee is standing

' firmj
and doing his duty. ' -

:

ITampa, IFla,l April 6. The steamship,
Olivette sailed' tonig.htt for Havana to
bring over ArWericaps desirous of eom-- j
ing. This ship has been undergoing;
repairs, and Jt w'as with- the greatest

'the trip. . 1 j . .!.

, IJA'TIINIG SStnmriAIRirNlE MlUNiES.
"

-- New Yortc, 'April j6. The engineering
corps under durection of j Colonel M
'Robert; ha ilegunj operaitions for th
submarine mib'Wig jOf Ithe entrances to
NeW York ani Obhr 'hiarbors' along th
Atlantic coasi Txjtaclhmen'ts of engi-
neers from Willettb Point were tod(ay
sent to" Portland, iMje.; Boston, Charles-
ton, S. C; Hainptori IRoads, IFor't.Wadls-wont-

and Fort H4nooCk to lay cables
'anld eilectTicaliarmara'tus for the Tnioor- -

Sng and operation f mines.- - Arranged
memts were 'being made today to re4
oeive the thartjy-- f oujr rapid-fir- e guns re- -

eently purcthaed abroad and due to ar-- j

rive tomorroW on 'tjhe cruiser tN"ew Orj
leans 'from! 'England. The ; shipment;
weighs 900,0001 pouiWds and It Is !bein
arranged to send - :wo of Ithie "gums to
each of the seventeen principal fortti'fif
caltions along j the oast to be mounted
as barbette gains, j .

The most complete preparations hav
been made for the. purchase and ship-
ment of provikions and supplies to the
various pointfe at which they will be
needed )n cage wpr is" declared. No
large purchases 'have' ibean. inade as
yet, but the department. krows Just
where' and "in! wha quantities supplies
are to be ha, jhir . vst hotw
quickly they pan foe delivered. 1

A force qf 10 men from jWillets Boint
h'as bee-- trdre4 be ready to leavtb
the pos tat a Waif he ur's notice to assist
in the work of preparing for the laying
mf Tninpia flTM torrnedoes i between the
Viri2!a capes at the entrance to Chesj-apeak- e

bay. ' j . J j
Tllig' (STAN??! AGiatNST THIS iPRBSlr

p&nt-- ! jn tpms imu&ft, I
.

WashtnttoU'-'APfli- "f Notwitastandl
ing the impa'tienceiand uisappointment
caused among the republican! members
of the house by thfe withholding of the
president's' mfessage, the! frank stafej-hi- ei

of the jpresrdent to the leaders
and to Tseveai ipromlnent democrats
that such a tours wtt deegned abso-
lutely hecesslry by Consul Gehwdi
Iq tn insurefthe sjafe Idenarture of the
Americans wlil ' lH Cuba, has caused
theni to 'accept th'e sltu'aliMii n good
fajjh. , Some of thp most " lfadlcal after
hearin tka fetatetnent of those "Wh0
sbjw "the 'preienti ;cared satisfied!.
aTiese icj vnorn tfie president tiU'ed
came away "vSth a very strong Jmprea
sion that the message woarid mean war
"jnless Spain backed ' down square- -

One of them k?ho 4as been very active
in antagonizllig-detey- s says the mes'--
saprV'wtti be berfedtly sat!i?factory and
wjll fully meet ttoe! expectations 6S
country; Pendtogj the raftsmittal ojr,
the messa'ge; in view of the situation
presented by ,the (president, ail plans
looking to aqtiori in the house will be
abandoned. But tjiose who have toeen
taking part ka th radical movemenjt
and who alivilays' admit the possifbility
that the time may come when they
wftt jfye o bartj" company with' thie
president., aff, according to the leaders
of the movement, Kft'ore determined than,
ever to ultimately obtain what hey de-

sire. They,, ilhowever, are at prfesen;
satisfled with! the assurancea they hav
received as td the character of the mesv
sage. But this hadjiot .prevented thert
from organizing for possible contint
gp?nc'ies. Thfij conference whlfh'was tj
to have "e?" held tonight after the
message wasj In wi2 abandoned, ou t
fifty of these Jwho originally inaugurat4
ed the onoyejnt jnet immediately af f

ter the hous adjaurped to discuss the
situation. Ail who . were jjot Jjeartly
in sympathy with theawyere invited v
leave. . Thos4 at the '

: meeting una.nl
mously agreed to wait upon the me- -

s&ge, but the movement for a caucusi
started y fh president's supporters
wfeica was aiso aliaBoed 4urjng the
afternoon, "ejpposed to them a danger
upon which j they :fe'ad not reckoned,
namely, that a caucus of republicans
mfcrht be called to bind them by thprtr action Ian4 Piaoe them in the po
itfon of bolters if th occson arose

for them to adopt an Independent plaa
of action. A committee of eight was,
therefore,' appointed to count' noses, to
wattfh the eituation and to devise ways

BOBBIN &

Was'hlngtori, Aprif as a ca h- -

nan's Hash changed the ICuiban situa- -

tion today.' (The galierjes 'bf congress
were crowded, senatJrs and reprtsentk-tlve- s

were anxious And agitated; evn
the diplomatic JcorpsJ'was in a ferment,
awaiting a .message rccm the president
ofr the United 'States to the'eongress f
the American people that might mean, ja
war when, with excitement a,t,.tr, e ver
lughest; like an electric, flash the word
iwas ias8ed that there would be-- o mes-

sage tolay. Its suddenness s :unnd
the puWic which heard the maws in dis-

torted fi)rms and amazed veteran mem- -

Jjfrs of! congress. Ultimately, it be-

came known that-no- t oJnly jwouk. there
be no message 'today, Ibut no message
this week, and that it was at leastja
possibility, that the message written and,
approved might never go to congress at
alL The first reason tor the delay iwas
that the administration receive si ad-

vices from General Lee at Havana
that all Americans avoi Id not- -

' !le: gotten ofi the island' toda;r and"
would 'be in fa grave peril if th : mes- -

ieage preceeded their .departure...-- e'
Second ireasoh, ,and perhaps qually;
'potent; w ith the other,, slowly drifted
i into puM re comprehension late in the
da'y, chiolly.thmuirh the medium c f pul-Jjsh- ed

t" . Press disratches-fro-
'Madrid, for extreme reticeinjce was

maintained on the subject toy th& fejw
in Washington w ho kne.- - the "jfactsi

- and even cabinet officers were unad,- -
"vised on the" subject. This imiportant
iietws was that the Spanish government

Rafter what plainly had been mst ex-
citing times in inner Spanish cirjcles a--t

Aladri'd.i had decided to reopen: tljie caSe
closed, so-fa- r as this government was
concerned, by th refusal bf Sprain to
make satisfactory resiponsetto the

made by the United! States
iast weeK, and in order to avejrt nff

war, had decided to make
conces-sson-s heretofore refused, j '

EiFFOItTS TO SECURE PELAGE.
. Wh.iti.wHl b the final outcome lt.iis

: too early to say,'- - but the aspect of af-- :
fairs certain ? is considerably mope

' pacific and sufferent, to renew th;e.hape
' f thp president in a solution 4t the

ii?in.Ti nuestion satisfactory BO' .the- -

jViierican people-an- achieved withojit
ihed. The details, remain po te

ork-e- lout, 1)ut it is expected tiat fce- -
'

t'ween ri&w" and Monday a clearer llht
will be on the. future by action
at Madrid.' of ..which . one : important-featur-

at least the declaration pf
ice "by the queen reent of

Spain. This armistice, it 13 xpecteu.wjill
independence. ojC .Outbaloaul to ultimate

from Spanish rule, tout by whatj inter-
mediate steps perhaps even the soy-- ,
frninir powers 'do pot at thistim knov.
Much, it is supposed, W'iH depend upfm
the Cuban insurgents and the PP?
.f'the two countries of the Umrtpa

BtateS and Spain. "
The powders of Europe, mater al ahd

moral,, it is known,'. broug-h- t to Hear all
their influence x)n the governnient pf
Spain and' stiir are actively at wprk

iby the 'wisest and mostj politic
coairse necessary, in-vie- of the cir

and sentiments of the two
CTeait nations involved, to lring peaice
7mf o the gathering war clouds. All

,.,j(f.-l- s .of Europe, have (been in
commn.catiJrr to this end. a evi

denced by the ftSsemmBe
ish embassy in iWs city yesterday joif
1 he' representative U te gresat

nanfl therewhopowers. of Europe acquaint! w h
k ere made mutually
what had .been done aJbroad ?m wijth
the desire vt those'- - Who acdreted

m tn 'Wfl.shlneton that they should
m.a M (iwirfl. here.' this concert, how

ir.i n trie unneu oaee iiuc b".. . i r . J rffiLiO trta 'mna tenoer oi. uco
laratlon oar if hostilities finillyjbe- -

. fame inevitaji,vle" ' 'al-l'a- V

The improved Condition of
aellecte--d throughout all,' putoli fluar-aer- s

late in the day. Jt 'fcS'd at the White house, &mong f ,f
ffi, crwi at. the embassies ami 4e- -

aratlons, including the paiwsta eati?n.
A t th ilatter estalblishment iSenr Polo
fcaid that while he could not give out
nn y '

o f he information- - re'achingjlitm in
official "haraeter. yet he felt that the
t,rriin of a few houjrs ago "was jmater-Sall- y

relieved an that the prospects
. fi.i--; peace looked nriuch Ibrisliter. j He ;in

i u 'way confirmed, nor would lie even
. lisius views entertained in other fcig'h
i jomcial quarters, that Spain was slowly
Iut surely yielding-,- , and confli)ed his
utterances to the general statement
that conditions were Jmprjving. j

IINSATIOAL, KUMOUi?. '
j

" anyink the actual de velopu c .m

Port's and a sensalIO?$hA
acitr. httle of it. h ever, having

- ,th,.i ikic rrh dis
turbance at Havana were iLot borne out- -

9 ry any official ad,vices here:
GON GliESSiM AN. AT SEL?v.

, 'r i t

The uncertainty following1 aj great
disappointment was the condition' ex-

isting at'the'capitol.at the closq of the
day when the expected did not lhappen.

enatdrs and mem'bers were at sea ias
' To what was coming next. - While 'the

rhvssage-w.a- awaited there came a hur-rii-- d

tf iifnmons of "leaders of the senate
and iiouue to the 'White-hous- e ahd they
wcje there informed that the message
was io be wij.h'held upon- - the ii forma-
tion reeeiyed from Consul General Lee.

..TV reason the president gave were
rtewr.i-- vntirely satisfactory by all and
Senator Pivis " informed . the j senate,
while the house leaders carried-th- e

rie-w- s to that body. That the idanger
jo; American: life was considered uffl-tle- nt

reason! for non. ' action appeared,

Tbe Royal Is the highest grade bakiag pawdar
' known. Actual tests show it goea'oae

. hlrjJ further than any other bread.

POVOER
Absolutely Pure

j 123-an- d 125 FayetteviUe Street,

there have been issued 386 passports to r
persons proceeding or about to proceed
to the United States. The attitude of
the. public, is One of quiet expectancy.
The order maintained, in. the ctLty is'
admirable. .. .

(Consul General Lee assures the cor-
respondent of the Associalted Press .thait
he has received no inBtructions to leaveHavana, dt Is reported, however, that
some of ithe consular records were
skit north by the IMascotte Itioday. Slhe
'is expected back from Key West on
Friday. With the Bache, IMangrove and
'Fern there will be ample accommoda-
tions then to take away all who are'entitled to go. -

'
, -

(The G. iLawiton Childs Company had
Intended : to close 'their business here
today, Ibut Wave reconsidered Ithe de-
cision. That bank and the Hidalgo
Company's bank were crowded during
banking hours today. ; A

STRUCT CEIEajlGTOUIS OBISElR'V1A!NCES
: iTombrrow, Holy Thursday, and the
next day, Good' Friday,! will- - .both bereligiously observed in all .quarters. No
(business of any kind will be transacf-e- d

and even carriages, cabs, and street
cars will be fonbiddein Jon, the streets.

lit is possible 'that telegraphic 'eo'm-municatl-
on

will be out off on account
of the holy day. V

THE IFEELTNIG IN niE SIBNtATIE.
SWashlngidan, 'April 6. The delay tn

the settlement of the Cuban question
involved - In the announcement made
today that , Ithe I president's piessaige
would probably mot be sent to congress
beflore next iMondtay was received in
'fh'e senafte with varying! degrees, of fa-
vor or disfavor, dependiirig largely uponv
the predilections and personal and po-
litical associations of 'the members.
Senators united in ithe i necessity for
protecting the safety of General Lee
and the other Americani citizens in Cu-
ba. . iMany,' however, were Inclined to
criticise because our citizens had not
(been removed here'tctfore, while others
declared protection' for them1 should
have ibeen senit to Havana. "It is a
humiliating; spectacle," said Senator
Quay, of Pennsylvania, j" that with our
fleet within ninety miles of Havana,
we are not able to protect our people
iik that port." "That request," said
Senator Proctor,- "merely illustrates the
character of 'the people', we are deal-
ing with in this matter." j I

.

j The Intense Cuban sympathizers on
both sides of the senate chamber were
free In the expression of opinion that
there was sOirte motive j for "the delay
that jdid not appear onj rthe surface.
They did not question the i good faith
of tihe representation as to the; danger
of Americans in Cuba, but they agreed
that there must have been other causes
for the administration's course. When
the (Madrid bulletin, stating the proba-
bility of an 'armistice j In Cuba was
made known they found inMt a veri-ncatr- on

df their surmises.
jAt one time d'uring 'dhe afterhoon th

inklication was strong that- - dissatisfac-
tion would find voice in the open ses-
sion of the senate, but .those who feltdisposed to discuss the question were
restrained largely from a feeling of del-
icacy (because not fully certain of their
gToumd. The conservatirve element did
not find encouragement in the situa-
tion. They, were not. "displeased over
the prospect of delay, but tfhey express-
ed regret at the oooas'ion for it. "The
publication of '.the fact (of danger to
Ajn'ericans in njuipa," aia one m tneim,
"will set the country aflame and the"
war spirit will be more! rampant to-
morrow than ever." ' 'j

j Altogether, the day's proceedmgs hadthe effect of leaving jthe senate in an
unsettled condition,' but jit also relieved
the tension to a peTceptiible degree.
TESTING, .THE BROOKLYN'S GUNS

I Fortress 'Monroe, Va, April : 6. The
Brooklyn," the fiasshipv of ''the ' flyimig-sq.uadro-

tried her 8 inch guns today,
in brder to test the new elevating appa-
ratus designed to give thetri greater
range. The test' was"! not" only' made
to deihonstrafe the utility of the appa-ratu- s,

but also tQ see if Ithe turrets, af-
ter lbeini''SO niater'ralJV cliangeig wouid,
stand the shock o whjich" they are'isubi
jected. The teat, was under the direc-
tion, of Commodore Schley and Captaiih
Cook, .was of a most satisfactory ma
ture and Commodore Schley said that
the Brooklyn was in the best.of fight-
ing trim. The first shot was sent out
with a single charge ) of eighty-fiv- e

pounds of 'powder, (the ' gun toeing le
vated at five dekrees. The ZOO pound
snelif Jeft the muzzle pf the gun at a.
velocity of 8,000 feef :. a isooond,
struck the Water two iand three quar-
ter miles from the ship, sending up a
Vast column of water, The second shot
was With the full powder charge, 110
pound and (Bent the projectile very'
nearly four (miles putting it in the
water at a speed of 1,000 feet tfer-feecon-

Th?? was no perceptible jarring from
the, shot'.' " Cominodore Schley said to-'iis- ht

that he had hot yet'fepeiyea ahr
orders frorii Washington. ,

-- ( YF&Uietffnf Vpril 6. fRepresentatire
Jones, of Washirigton, today introduced

, oiht resolution "to protect the Ameri-e&nj- p

in. Cubi whjch" directs t.e presi-
dent imtoedtateiy $& epder al; vessels "o
war of the United States, in the vicin,
Ity of.Cuba to proceed to 'Havana with-
out e? ay. to protect all American cit-
izens there ahd to .bring away In safety
ill who desire to leave , tha Island.

ISAiPPOINTaiE(NT IN TIIENlA.VY.
Key West, !Fla., April 6. Intense dis,

appointment was.exhiblted by all hand
on board the . flagship New.'York when
he Associated Press bulletin regarding

the reported settlement! at .Madrid was
read. Until 15 o'efoefc thU ; eyenlng it
was confidently believed the fleet Would
sail tomorrow or (Friday. for Havana or
Porto Rico, and the pacific neiys'came
like a bontb. Captain Sampson, read
ti)(t dispatch with eager interest, gifteir
Which .it was read at jhe jneases.
believes there is st'ili a chanee thit the
American navy may have an oppor.
tunity to show what it is made of, but
he regrets the delay which will prob-
ably enable Spain to bring her torpedo
flotilla and other warships to these
waters. All the Thigh naval " authori-
ties on board msintetli tMt
sfcouid &t be allowed ' to 'nff'h?

THE PANIC Uf HAYiA'NA,
Ifavana, (via Key West. fla.S Atrit

. 'Arter many days of foolish confi-den- pe

that nothing would happen, a
number of people herei Americana and
others, have 'been plunged intO; equally
foolfsh fears, turmoil and all sorts of
wild rumors in advance of the message
of the president to congress. :

--
; People whq ahould know better Insist

that war has been declared; others are
equally sure that the pope has securedpeace with, honor. - Bankers iwlth Close

"TUCKER'S STORE,")
KALEIGH, N:.C. '

OUR TAILOR

: MadeMan

Viay. They; both seemed much pleased
at the situation. .

Key West, (Fla., (April 6. The United
States cruiser Cincinnati struck a mud
bank opposite the government wharf
tthis morning. The tugs .Merritt and
Ijedden succeeded In pulling her off af
ter two hours', work. , It is not believed
she sistalt"to any Injury, but a regular
naval inquiry will ibe made. The Unit-
ed! States' toungoat Helena1 arrived
here this morninlg froni Lisbon.

iNew York, lApril The--battleshi- p

Txas . sailed fcbis mcfnning to join the
squadron at Hampton - Roads. .

j .PUROHlASE OF WlAiRSHUPS.,
London, April 6. A special Idispatch

from Rome published (today says con-
tracts were, signed during the day .for
the sale of ..three torpedo 'boats to the
United States, (for-th- e sale of the 'ar-
mored cruiser Giuzeppe Garriboli (to
Spain and for the sale of the armored
criuser Vares to the- - Argentine repub-li- c,

. . .. -

A torpid liver robs, you of 'ambition
and ruins your Ihealth. DeWitt's Lit-
tle Early Risers Cleanse the, liver, cure
oonstapatloh. and- all stomach and . liver
troutoles. OR.-R-

, Bellamy. ,
I ''.

'"

.
The Carter Court Martial

Savannahs Ga., April Wil-- .
ll'am P. Craighill, formerly chief of en-
gineers, was onthe standi today before
thfe Carter court --onartialJ . He said he
considered the Savannah harbor work
one bf the. best pieces of, engineering
in) this or any other country. Of Cap-
tain Carter; he said he considered hima man of unusual ability, of great am-
bition and devotion to his work, and a
man In whom he had entire confidence
ini every particular. He - declined .to
answer anv hypothetical questions.

Several other witnesses testified as to
gdpd" results secured 'by Captain Carter
and as ip thp satisfactory manner in
Which the (work was . conducted.

It is a great leap from ithe old fash-
ioned doses of blue-ma- ss and nauseous
physics . to the pleasant Uttto pills
known at DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
They cure (rxnstipation, sick headache
and boiiousn3.- - K. R." Bellamy. .

'
;" Kangaa City ElectiooQ

Kansas City, 'Mo.,', April CompJet.
returns sho(y the entire republican city
ticket toeaded.toy Major James i5f , Jonestp haye been elected by an average
mlajority of 1,500, Tfce upper house is
entirely rpubMan and the democrats
elected 'but four out of 14 members of
the lower house.
' 'Children like it, dt saves their lives
We mean One Minute Cough Cure, the
infallible remedy for coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, grippe, and ail throat
and Urns' (troubles. R. R. Bellamy,

I:
A Bark Abandoned

jJacksonville, Tla April 6. A special to
The Times Union and Citizen, from Fer-niandi-

'Kla.. saysL The .hark T.ina
which ran on 'the bar yesterday and was
towed off this morning and proceeded-t- o

Tybee for new anchors, has been aban-
doned ten miles off : shore, with seven
feet of water in the hold. The tug Three
if nenas nas; oeen trying to pump her out.
The crew arrived here .safely' in email
boats..- ,f -

You nteed Cod Liver Oil, you say. but
I thank you can't take' It?, Try "Mor--

rhuvan" a ierected vvme of Cod Liver
Oil," Tou can get all th,1? virtues of the
oil without the disagreeable effects.
.Sold by 3", C. Shepard, J. II. Hardin
and TJ, It, Feoitreiw, .

i 1

j M. L. Yooum, Cameron,. Pa.', says VI
was a sufferer for ten years, trying
most all kinds of pile remedtes, but
without success. DeWdftt's Witch
Uazel Salve was recommended to me,
Ii used one ixx. It has affected a pe-- ;
manent cure." As a ipevaaanent cure
for piles IXjWJtt' Witch Hazel Salve
has n eojual. it B. BeUaany,

I "1 don't know. bjere may be others,"
he riald, "but-- I h(av used Parker'a
Tolu Cough Syrup1, in my family foryears and would not be without tt."
He knew better; than to buy the In-
ferior preparation . that was being
ttrged v$m tyfa? Parker's Tolu Cough
Syrup" ihass no equal. ,It win immedi-
ately relieve any Cough or Cold.

L Whoopjins CJough, Sore Throat, Hoarse--
nesa, Croup, Bronchitis and kindred ail-
ments. Contain ho Injurious Ingredi-
ents, Is pleasant to take and saferemedy for chBTeai. For al by J. O.
Shexard, J.-H- . Hard-- n, and H, li. pen-tres- s.

: ', ' .

i '" ""

'.
j The farmer, vtftie .mteohanlo and, the
bfcycle rider ' are liable to unexpected
cuts and .bruises. DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve is the best thing to keep
on hand. It heals quickly, and b &

well known cure for piles. R. R. Bel-
lamy.

A dlttle boy asked for a 'bottle of "get
up in the manning as Oast as you can."
the druggist recognised a household
name for "DeWJtt's . Little Early
Risers," and save him a bottle of those
famous little pills for constipation, sick
headache, liver and stomach troubles.
R, R. Bellamy. - ,. ; z.

Made .from the Newest Imported Materials;
Perfect Fitting,, Highest Class Man

I

i Tailor Work, Excellent Finish .

and Moderate Prices.
These Characteristics distinguish our TAILOR MADE GOWNS. Wa

start Man Made Suits at $10.00, Fly Front Coat and Skirt, Black or
Navy, Cheviot Serge,

"
Covert Cloths, Meltons, &c, in all the NEWEST

MIXTURES. - t

Send us your order for TAILOR MADE SUITS. We can give you
the best in the world. 7 .

mch 27 sun thur ' i

Astdnish ing
We Believe You Know a Bargain When You See' It.

j

i
! ' '

-- .! -
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Come ewridL See Tliese.
10a Ladies' Shirt Waists worth $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2j00 an4 .

$2.50,' for 75c each. , ' . '
: 100 Towels--t- o be sacrificed--- 2 for 5 cents. , !

' '' ' 'V : "
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STAMPED LINENS AT COST.

Gentleniens. Negligee Shirts worth $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50, only
75 eents each. - ;

"- '
-- . y

Black nd White,. Navy Blue
only 25 cents yard.

OAgents.'for Butterick Patterns.O j

r l .SUCCESS0B TO BROWN & E0DDICK. ,

. No! 29 North Eront Streetl 'ROYAL MKINO fCWOCB CO., NEW VOftltJL


